Abstract. The maximum height of plants is an important trait determining community structure and ecosystem function. However, the variation in maximum plant height along large-scale environmental gradients is still largely unknown. Here, data of maximum height for 2796 endemic woody seed plant species and 23 environmental variables (climate, space, and soil) were collected in China. Distribution patterns of maximum plant height were detected, and the relative importance of different environmental variables to maximum plant height was also determined. The maximum height of 2439 Chinese endemic woody seed plant species was lower than 16 m. The number of endemic woody seed plant species decreased gradually with increasing maximum plant height. At the county level, the mean maximum plant height (MMPH) of endemic woody seed plant species had an increasing trend from northwest to southeast across China. The environmental factors explained 19% of the variance in MMPH, among which climate explained more variation in MMPH than did space and soil. The most important predictors of MMPH were mean temperature of the warmest quarter, annual mean temperature, temperature seasonality, and altitude. These results demonstrate that the maximum height of endemic woody seed plants across China strongly responds to temperature. Our findings provide the first study elucidating the patterns in maximum height of Chinese endemic woody seed plants and identifying the most influential environmental factors for the variation in this trait, which will contribute to the development of sounder theory on the macropatterns of plant distribution.
INTRODUCTION
Plant height is among the most important indicators of forest biomass, site quality, species diversity, and several other ecosystem functions (Fang et al. 2006 , Laughlin et al. 2010 , Tao et al. 2016 . The influence of plant height on these ecosystem processes is largely mediated by the carbon assimilation strategy of species, because a benefit of height is pre-emptive access to light: Taller plants shade shorter plants but not vice versa (Westoby et al. 2002 , Falster and Westoby 2003 , D'Amen et al. 2017 ). Plant height is also an important part of a coordinated suite of plant life-history traits, such as seed mass, time to reproduction, longevity, and the number of seeds that a plant can produce each year Leishman 2008, Laughlin et al. 2010) . That is, species of short stature tend to have smaller seeds and a shorter time to reproductive maturity. Differences in plant height among species are thought to represent their adaptations to a wide range of abiotic and biotic factors (Freschet et al. 2017) .
Factors affecting plant traits are various. Important abiotic factors are mainly temperature, precipitation, light, soil properties, and terrain (Teste et al. 2017 , Wright et al. 2017 . Environmental factors can be regarded as a screen to determine which species or traits will survive and be maintained in a community (Bagousse-Pinguet et al. 2017) . For example, in the warm and wet rainforest, taller species are more competitive. Withinspecies studies of the climatic impact (annual mean and seasonality of temperature and precipitation) on maximum plant height also indicate that the environment influences community structure by selecting optimum height values under a given set of conditions ( S ımov a et al. 2015) . Geographical factors have a great effect on plant height. Some studies have shown that plants are taller at low latitudes (Kollmann and Banuelos 2004 , Aguilar-Rodr ıguez et al. 2006 , M endezAlonzo et al. 2008 . A remarkably steep relationship between plant height and latitude (a 2.4-fold drop in plant height at the edge of the tropics) has also been noted (Moles et al. 2009 ). Soil pH value is one of the important basic properties of soil reflecting soil fertility, which is closely related to plant height. In general, the availability of soil nutrients is highest when soil pH value is 6-7 (Zhao et al. 2008) . In addition to abiotic factors, plant height is affected by some biotic factors such as crown architecture, stand structure, and competition for resources among plants (Forrester et al. 2018) .
Plant ecologists have routinely used plant height over the past two decades as a proxy for understanding plant ecological strategies (Moles et al. 2009 , Zheng et al. 2011 , Tao et al. 2016 ). At present, discovering the mechanisms that underlie the distribution of and variation in functional traits along environmental gradients is a major issue in ecology (Liu and Ma 2015) . Studies on relationships between plant height and environmental factors are very useful to determine the way in which the environment influences the growth strategies of plants and to clarify the mechanisms of plant survival and large-scale vegetation succession (Wang et al. 2010) . Given the obvious importance of plant height and the fact that it is a relatively easily measured plant trait, one might expect macropatterns in the environmental limitation of plant height growth to be well known, but this relationship is currently not well understood.
China spans a huge geographic extent and contains a great diversity of plants due to its broad range of environmental conditions; thus, it potentially provides a huge natural database for macro studies on functional traits (Ying and Chen 2011) . However, limited manpower and resources make it difficult to study the functional diversity of all species in such a large country. The emergence of endemic plants has unique causes, including local climate, landform, and soil throughout different geological periods . Most endemic plants with a narrow distribution are more vulnerable to environmental degradation than widespread species and have a higher risk of becoming extinct (Wang 2004) . Therefore, endemism has commonly been regarded as an important criterion for biodiversity conservation at the global scale and even at the national scale (Riemann and Ezcurra 2005, Lamoreux et al. 2006) . Although a considerable number of studies have discussed the patterns and environmental determinants of plant height (Moles et al. 2009 , Zheng et al. 2012 , Tao et al. 2016 , there has been no attempt to explore the large-scale distribution characteristics and environmental impact mechanism of endemic plant height. In addition, the study areas of these previous studies do not cover most parts of China, especially northwest China. It is very important to study the macropatterns of endemic plant height to improve the understanding of these research gaps.
Therefore, the aims of this study were to (1) provide the first quantification of large-scale distribution patterns of maximum height of endemic woody seed plants across China and (2) identify the most important environmental predictors of maximum plant height. We divided environmental variables into three categories (climate, space, and soil), quantified their effects on maximum plant height, and then extracted the most critical environmental factors. We expect that the maximum height of endemic woody seed plants is closely related to the environment and driven by temperature or precipitation in China.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant height data
Based on the list of Chinese endemic seed plants and a distribution database (Huang et al. 2012) , we extracted the scientific name (Latin names) and the distribution information of 6885 Chinese endemic woody seed plant species. Then, we used the scientific names as search terms to gather the plant height data of these species and got heights for 6080 species. The final height data we used came only from 2796 selfsupporting woody species excluding subspecies and bamboos.
Plant height was obtained mainly from the Flora of China (http://foc.eflora.cn/; Wu et al. 1994 Wu et al. -2012 and complementally from databases including the LEDA Traitbase (http://www.ledatraitbase.org/; Kleyer et al. 2008 ) and the USDA database (http://plants.usda.gov/; USDA, NRCS 2018). Moreover, we referred to the published literature to supplement the data (Li and Li 1996 , Feng et al. 2003 , Wang 2004 . In this study, we used the maximum height that a species was known to attain to avoid problems associated with the indeterminate growth of plants and the fact that the majority of individuals of each species were small seedlings or juvenile plants. We error-checked the height data by checking extremely high values for individual species whose recorded height in the dataset was more than 40 m and by ensuring that the values of these species were legitimate. At the end of this process, we produced a maximum plant height dataset including 2796 species belonging to 110 families and 402 genera.
We obtained the physical locations for the maximum height records from the distribution information of 2796 Chinese endemic woody seed plants (Huang et al. 2012) . County was the basic spatial unit in the distribution information. We extracted center coordinates (latitude and longitude of the center point of each county) of each county in which the species were located. Therefore, the latitude and longitude of height records were taken from county locations in the source data of the distribution database. Finally, we had a dataset comprising 2796 species 9 1805 county combinations.
Environmental data
The environmental variables we chose follow those in previous studies in this field (Moles et al. 2009 , S ımov a et al. 2015 , Tao et al. 2016 . We collected 23 environmental variables covering three categories (climate, space, and soil), which have important influences on plant height growth. The space data included longitude, latitude, and altitude. We used the altitude from the WorldClim database (http:// www.worldclim.org/; Fick and Hijmans 2017). Longitude and latitude were collected directly from the center coordinates of the counties in this study. The soil data consisted of soil pH values, which were gathered from the International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme information sharing database (http://www.igbp.net/; Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 2015).
The climate data were downloaded from the WorldClim database. The dataset included a total of 19 variables including the annual mean temperature, mean diurnal range, isothermality, temperature seasonality, maximum temperature of the warmest month, minimum temperature of the coldest month, temperature annual range, mean temperature of the wettest quarter, mean temperature of the driest quarter, mean temperature of the warmest quarter, mean temperature of the coldest quarter, annual precipitation, precipitation of the wettest month, precipitation of the driest month, precipitation seasonality, precipitation of the wettest quarter, precipitation of the driest quarter, precipitation of the warmest quarter, and precipitation of the coldest quarter.
Some pairwise correlations between climate variables were very high (Appendix S1: Table S1 ). Many of these variables represented very similar things. Therefore, to avoid issues of collinearity, we started by reducing the initial pool of 19 variables to a smaller number of variables that characterized the key forms of climatic variation based on the results of the correlation analyses. We used the Pearson's correlation values (R > 0.90) as a cutoff criterion (Appendix S1: Table S1 ). The reserved eight variables were annual mean temperature, minimum temperature of the coldest month, mean temperature of the warmest quarter, temperature seasonality, annual precipitation, precipitation of the driest month, precipitation of the wettest quarter, and precipitation seasonality. In total, 12 environmental variables (eight climate variables, three space variables, and one soil variable) were selected for data analysis.
Data analysis
We used the frequency method to count the maximum plant height of 2796 endemic woody seed plant species. Numbers of species in different ranges of maximum plant height were shown by a frequency histogram. Then, we computed the mean maximum plant height (MMPH) across all species in the same county to aggregate the maximum plant height into spatial units. We obtained 1805 MMPH values of counties and made a map of these height data across China. Mean maximum plant height was then log 10 -transformed before statistical analysis. The environmental data were matched with the 1805 counties by area and geostatistical calculations. We used mask extraction to obtain the corresponding values of environmental variables in each county. The mapping and mask extraction were completed in ArcGIS 10.2 (Esri 2013) .
Prior to statistical analysis, we examined the spatial autocorrelation of MMPH in our database by calculating global Moran's I. The Moran's I value was 0.132. Then, we used detrended analysis to remove this weak spatial autocorrelation at a large scale. We also examined the scatter plot between MMPH and all environmental variables to find possible trends. We found some linear trends in these variables, which determined the methods we used in the statistical analysis.
We used variance decomposition analysis (varpart function, vegan package) to compute the variance proportion of the climate variables, space variables, soil variables, and their interactive effects on MMPH (Borcard et al. 1992, Legendre and Legendre 2012) . Partitioning was by partial regression in the variation decomposition analysis, avoiding the problem of collinear explanatory variables. We quantified the strength of the effects of these three categories of environmental variables on MMPH to determine which kinds of variables played a key role in plant growth. Then, we tested correlations between MMPH and the 12 single environmental variables using Pearson correlation analysis (Xue 2007) . To detect the environmental variables that had the most important effect on maximum plant height, we adopted model selection and multimodel inference based on Akaike's information criterion (Burnham and Anderson 2002, Calcagno and Mazancourt 2010) . We built a linear model to construct a general model, which included all parameters, that is, MMPH and the 12 environmental variables. We selected the optimal model from all possible models (4096 models) by using the glmulti function of the glmulti package (Burnham and Anderson 2002) and obtained the best environmental predictors of MMPH. The statistical analyses were performed in R 3.4.3 (R Development Core Team 2017).
RESULTS
Variations in maximum height of Chinese endemic woody seed plants
Maximum plant height was collected from 2796 Chinese endemic woody seed plants belonging to 110 families and 402 genera. The top 10 families with a large number of species were Rosaceae, Ericaceae, Lauraceae, Berberidaceae, Theaceae, Fagaceae, Saxifragaceae, Aquifoliaceae, Salicaceae, and Fabaceae (Table 1) . The top 10 genera in terms of species abundance were Rhododendron, Berberis, Ilex, Camellia, Lithocarpus, Salix, Acer, Eurya, Machilus, and Sorbus (Table 2) . Overall, the maximum plant height of 2439 (87% of the total species number) Chinese endemic woody seed plant species was lower than 16 m (Fig. 1) . As maximum plant height increased, the number of species decreased gradually. The number of species with a maximum plant height between 1 and 5 m was the greatest, and it was the lowest for a maximum plant height higher than 30 m. As shown in the spatial patterns of endemic woody seed plant height, MMPH was also mostly lower than 16 m at the county level (Fig. 2) . Mean maximum plant height had an increasing trend from northwest to southeast. It showed a significant latitudinal trend that MMPH increased with a decrease in latitude. The mean maximum height of plants growing between 40°and 50°N was mostly 1-5 m compared to 6-10 m for plants growing between 30°a nd 40°N and 6-10 m or 11-15 m for plants growing between 20°and 30°N. On the two islands (Hainan and Taiwan), the MMPHs were mostly higher than 6 m. Among them, the mean maximum height of plants in Taiwan was almost between 6 and 10 m. They were lower than the mean maximum height (11-15 m) of plants in Hainan.
Endemic woody seed plants in different mean height ranges had different distribution patterns in China (Fig. 3) . Plants that were 1-5 m tall were mostly distributed throughout northern China (Fig. 3A) . It was obvious that plants between 6 and 10 m tall were the most abundant and were mostly widespread over the whole country (Fig. 3B) . We also found that plants between 11 and 15 m tall were concentrated in southeast China (Fig. 3C) . However, when plants were taller than 16 m, they were distributed narrowly and scattered across China (Fig. 3D) . Remarkably, some counties in the Tibetan Plateau have endemic woody seed plants taller than 16 m. In addition, some plants above 16 m tall were concentrated in the Yangtze River Delta.
Environmental factors affecting maximum height of Chinese endemic woody seed plants
The three categories of environmental variables explained 19% of the variance in MMPH (Fig. 4) . In this 19% of the variance in MMPH, 47.37% could be explained by the climate, space, and soil variables together. The explanatory power of the climate and space variables combined on MMPH was 36.84%, while the climate and soil combination explained almost none of the MMPH. The results of single category environmental variable showed that the climate variables more strongly explained 10.53% of the variance in MMPH, and the explanation by the space variables was weaker (5.26%). On the whole, the environmental variables had a certain influence on MMPH, and climate was the most important factor that affected MMPH. The combination of climate and space variables also had a great influence on MMPH.
Mean maximum plant height and the 12 single environmental variables were all significantly correlated (P < 0.01; Table 3 ). Mean maximum plant height was negatively correlated with latitude, altitude, soil pH value, temperature seasonality, and precipitation seasonality, while it had a positive correlation with the remaining environmental variables. Mean maximum plant height had a highly significant response to the temperature variables including mean temperature of the warmest quarter, annual mean temperature, and temperature seasonality (P < 0.001; Table 4 ). The effect of altitude on MMPH was also great ❖ www.esajournals.org 6 June 2018 ❖ Volume 9(6) ❖ Article e02319 (P < 0.001). Precipitation of the driest month and soil pH value strongly affected MMPH (P < 0.05). The effect of most precipitation variables on MMPH was not significant (P > 0.1). Similar trends were found for latitude, longitude, and minimum temperature of the coldest month. For the variable importance (Vi) results, the annual mean temperature, mean temperature of the warmest quarter, and temperature seasonality played the most important roles in determining MMPH (Vi = 1). The altitude was the second most important (Vi = 0.99), followed by precipitation of the driest month (Vi = 0.97) and soil pH value (Vi = 0.96). Taken together, these results suggested that the effect of temperature on MMPH was greater than that of precipitation. The key factors that affected MMPH were temperature and altitude, according to the variable importance results.
DISCUSSION
Patterns of variation in maximum height of Chinese endemic woody seed plants
This is the first study elucidating the macro-distribution patterns in maximum height of endemic woody seed plants across China and identifying the most influential environmental factors for the variation in this trait. Our study showed that 2439 (87% of species studied) Chinese endemic woody seed plant species were shorter than 16 m. The number of endemic woody seed plant species decreased gradually as maximum plant height increased. These results indicate the general pattern of maximum height of endemic woody seed plants across China. This pattern may be a good reference when predicting the vegetation productivity of endemic woody seed plants in China, since plant height has a significant positive correlation with biomass (Jiang et al. 2009 ).
The patterns of MMPH at the county level in different latitudinal ranges indicate that the maximum height of endemic woody seed plants has a significant latitudinal trend. The plants, from high to low, were tropical plants, subtropical plants, and temperate plants, which was generally consistent with the global patterns of plant height (Moles et al. 2009 , Tao et al. 2016 . It should be noted that according to Tao et al. (2016) , most regions in southeast China have forests that are taller than 20 m (Tao et al. 2016) . The heights reported in this result are higher than those in our findings. Compared to our dataset (the maximum plant height was collected from a considerable amount of literature and previous studies), Tao et al. (2016) used satellite LiDAR-derived forest canopy heights. They detected the height of the canopy layer excluding the subcanopy, understory, and shrub species. This means that they used the maximum height of the forest to obtain their heights, which are necessarily higher than those in our results. Mao et al. (2016) found that the mean maximum heights of woody seed plants were 2-14 m on the Tibetan Plateau, which is consistent with the findings of our study (Mao et al. 2016) . However, our results showed higher plant height (maximum plant height >16 m) in only four counties on the Tibetan Plateau because of the distribution of a few unusual species. There are some very tall species distributed in some favorable sites in these four counties, such as Machilus yunnanensis (30 m tall), Pinus densata (30 m tall), and Castanea henryi (30 m tall).
Compared with the species distributions, the distribution of plant heights may reveal some common characteristics of species that cause plant height to follow the distribution patterns of these species. For example, the distribution of tall species is determined by the taller species, and other, shorter species cannot affect their distribution. With the changes from an arid to a humid climate from northwest to southeast across China, the vegetation zoning varies from steppe and desert to steppe and forest to forest (Fang et al. 2002) . The increasing height of endemic seed plants from northwest to southeast verifies this characteristic of the distribution of vegetation, indicating that endemic plants have similar distribution characteristics with common plants from a macro perspective. Plant height is closely related to the resistance to disturbance of the species (Grime 2002) . Thus, this increasing trend in plant height from northwest to southeast also implies that northern plants have stronger tolerance and environmental adaptability. In addition, different species may have similar traits under particular environmental conditions. For instance, plants in tropical environments with abundant moisture and heat are usually taller (Moles et al. 2009 ). The distribution of endemic plants taller than 16 m was narrow and scattered, which may result from adaptation to specific environments in some areas. We will further discuss the relationships between maximum plant height and environmental factors in the subsequent sections.
Drivers of variation in maximum height of Chinese endemic woody seed plants
Studying how environmental factors influence the characteristics of ecosystems has long been important in ecology (Swenson et al. 2012 , Tao et al. 2016 , Wright et al. 2017 . Plant height, which is one of the core strategies in plant growth, can reflect the competitive ability of Note: MMPH, mean maximum plant height; LA, latitude; LO, longitude; ALT, altitude; SpH, soil pH value; AMT, annual mean temperature; TS, temperature seasonality; MTCM, minimum temperature of the coldest month; MTWAQ, mean temperature of the warmest quarter; AP, annual precipitation; PS, precipitation seasonality; PDM, precipitation of the driest month; PWQ, precipitation of the wettest quarter. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. species and their adaptation to different environments (Moles et al. 2009 , Zheng et al. 2011 . Variance decomposition analysis was used to quantify the effects of three categories of environmental factors (climate, space, and soil) on MMPH at the county level. It was found that up to 19% of the variance in MMPH could be explained by environmental variables, and among them, the climate, space, and soil variables together explained 47.37%. The contribution of climate to MMPH was the largest. This indicates that climate is the main factor affecting phenotypic differences in maximum plant height. The interaction between climate and space explained 37% of the variance in MMPH, while the joint effect of space and soil was very weak. This result reveals that the random process of environmental interaction may have different effects on maximum plant height. In the ecological environment, climate conditions are greatly influenced by spatial geographic variation, which are known to be closely related (Lu 2006) . Therefore, the combined effects of climate and space variables have higher explanatory power for the variation in maximum plant height. The environmental factors that affect maximum plant height are numerous. Nearly 80% of the variance in MMPH was not explained by the climate, space, and soil variables. This was consistent with findings for other traits in largescale studies. For example, temperature, precipitation, net primary productivity, and leaf area index each explained <16% of the variance in seed mass (Moles et al. 2005) , and climate explained just 18% of the variance along the principal multivariate trait axis for leaf traits (Wright et al. 2005) . This simply reflects the fact that a great deal of variance in plant traits is between coexisting species (Moles et al. 2009 ). In this study and other macro studies, plants were distributed in different spatial units, and the spatial span was very large. Thus, biological interactions were not taken into account. In addition, the variance in species traits is largely determined by the genetic composition of species. Plants respond to environmental changes by regulating genes and then forming corresponding phenotypic traits (Wei et al. 2009 ).
We have done our best to collect more comprehensive data. However, the findings imply that the environmental variables in this study were still limited. More variables need to be considered in further studies, such as geological history and topographic heterogeneity (Ying and Chen 2011) . Endemic plants are the products of evolution in response to local long-term climatic and geographical factors (Han et al. 2012) . Therefore, the patterns in maximum plant height result from the combination of history and status. This means that although environmental status can explain variance in maximum plant height, historical effects, notably geological history, may have strongly affected the present patterns in maximum plant height of Chinese endemic woody seed plants. The rate of environmental change was unprecedented in some geologic ages (e.g., Pleistocene; Qiu et al. 2011) . Some studies have corroborated that Pleistocene glaciations could result in the phenomenon of narrow species ranges, which may increase the risk of extinction, especially for endemic plants (Tribsch and Sch€ onswetter 2003, Jordi et al. 2011) . Thus, compared with the modest global species extinction in the Pleistocene, endemic plants lost more species due to their unique environmental needs and small-ranged distributions. The distribution of species is clearly reflected in the distribution of species traits (Hanspach et al. 2010 ). This may also explain why the distribution of endemic woody seed plants taller than 16 m was narrow (Duncan et al. 2011 , Mayfield et al. 2013 .
Correlations between mean maximum height of endemic woody seed plants and the 12 single environmental variables demonstrate that maximum plant height is significantly influenced by the environment across China. Mean maximum plant height at the county level was positively related to temperature and precipitation but negatively correlated with latitude, altitude, and soil pH value. These results are in agreement with those of other studies (Moles et al. 2009 ). The results illustrate that at the macroscale, plants in places with good hydrothermal conditions, such as Hainan and Taiwan, are often taller. We further found that of these 12 environmental variables, temperature (mean temperature of the warmest quarter, annual mean temperature, and temperature seasonality) and altitude were the key predictors of MMPH of Chinese endemic woody seed plants. This result indicates that temperature is the most powerful predictor restricting the height of Chinese endemic woody seed plants because the effect of altitude on plant height is mostly derived from the indirect effect of temperature on it: As the altitude rises by 100 m, the temperature falls by 0.6°C (Linacre 1982) . The MMPH of endemic woody seed plants was lower at high altitudes. This may be due to the shorter growing season and the lower growth rate in cold highaltitude environments (Li 2006) . The mean temperature of the warmest quarter was a very important indicator of MMPH of Chinese endemic woody seed plants, which also indicates that the warm season is the most important period for increasing maximum plant height (Moles et al. 2009 ). In addition, some studies showed that the effect of precipitation on plant height was larger than that of temperature at the global scale (Moles et al. 2009 , Tao et al. 2016 . This is probably because the spatial span, sampling points, and research objects are different. Generally, precipitation is a major limiting factor for plant growth in relatively dry regions (Littell et al. 2008) . The monsoon climate is common in our study area, where rainfall is more abundant (Zheng et al. 2010) . Therefore, the water restriction is relatively weak. Specific conclusions have not yet been drawn from the results. The results may also be related to the specific characteristics of the endemic woody seed plants in China, which require further study.
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